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MANY PERSONS INJURED.

ACCIDENT AT A COHNKB-STON- K

LATINO IN READING, SUNDAY.

Jhs Jol.ti Kreak and the Platform Upon

Which Were Over a Thousand rople
Falls Filtevn Feet K'ghteen Lan- -

CMliUaa llott, SevtralSerlootrr.

Tno corner-sten- o or St. Mary's Roman
Oathollo clmrcb, nt Twelfth and Bpiucs
afreets, Reading, was laid with Imposing
ceremonies on Sunday afternoon, and
few momenta before the conclusion of the
exercise?, there was a terrible scoldcnt, In
which there were over a hundred people
Injured, many of them teilously. in the
parade prior to the cornerstone laying
1,600 men weio In Hup, among them being
the Kulghts of St John, of (bit city, hcadol
by their band, and neenmpantod by repre-lentatlvo- s

of St. Joseph's and St, Peter's
societies.

When the procession reached the a Uof
the proposed church tbesootellesand bands
et music assembled on a temporary floor
which had been laid upon the joists In-

tended to support the ilrst floor et this
building. Tbo area of this lloor was SO by
f)0 feet and upon this about 1,600 people
were gathered.

After the cornor.ttone had boon laid by
Archbishop Rsbu, el Philadelphia, as
slated by a hull a dozen priest, Father
Leblczki, the pastor of the new church,
began the delivery of an address.

WITHOUT A MOMKNT'S WATlNINd.
A demo throng bad gathered near him

and wore listening Intently to h!a words
when, without nmotuont'H warning, a par
lion of the II cor, about 200 equaro foot in
ares, gave nway, and between two and
three hundred people wore precipitated In
a struggling, shrieking mats iltteen feet
Into the cellar. From the limps et maimed
and bruised humanity that lay at the bot-
tom of the charm aruso u dreadful chorus
of groans, cries and moans of agony that
fairly rrczo the blood el those who heard It.
AmunK those who hud oscaiied tbo oouiuio-lio-

whs hardly lussgrtat. Women fainted
ami a wild panto ensued in which tbo
crowd tramplid over each other. Many
jumped from the walla to the ground In
Hi el r torrer and desire to oscApo and many
othoiH fell down only lo be trampled upon.

Archbishop Kyan, who had boon standing
at the edge of the break lu the lloor and
narrowly escaped being pioclpltated with
the crowd, remained ccol and did all be
could. do to stay the panic 11 o called upon
the priests present lo come forwurd and
Kraut absolution In the dying. Soon,
however, oomparntlvo order ws ostab-llshetB- ud

hundreds of willing hands began
the work of extracting the wounded from
the mass et planks and beams which lay
over and among them. Fhy slclnnn were tele-
phoned for and the ambulances of the two
hospitals sent for, whllo the tire alarm was
truck to bring to the sceuo the hone car-

riages el the lire companies. These, with a
unmbor of private carriages, were used to
take the injured to their homee, whllo those
mrst seriously hurt were carried into the
adjoining bouses and cared for until the
busy physicians could attend to them.

THE SCENE IN THE CKI.I.AR.
The eoono In the cellar wlioro the Injured

lay in great heaps, bleeding, mangled and
bruised, was enough to appall the etoultet
heart. Many were pinned tolho ground by
beams nnd planks which wcto held down
by other fallen timber or the wounded who
Uy on top. The wild struggles of thoeoun-injure- d

or slightly hurt to etcapo aggravated
thesuiretlDgsacu injuries et those unublo
to help themselves. Women and children,
men and bojF, with their clothes torn from
their backp, and arms and legs broken,
were all in a confuted heap.

In ahont a quarter of an hour nil the
wounded had been released. Many who
at first supposed that they were not
seriously Injured and attempted to walk
home were overcome on tbo way and many
who reached home were found to be badly
hurt Nearly all the physicians of the city
were engaged In o irlug lor tbo wounded, the
exact uumber of whom, owing to the con-

tusion, it wositnposslblotoobtaln. Among
those who went down was Mayor James
K. Kenuoy, of Heading, who escaped, h

with a sprained ankle, Prayers were
ollered in nearly all the churches of Read-
ing Sunday evening for the Injured in the
accident.

cause or Tim nisASTim.
Tho cause of the disaster Is attributed to

the detectlvo manner in which tbo Joists
wore framed. Instead of being lodged
upon the top of the girder as is usual, the
joists were tnortlcod Into it. Tno break
occurred on one Hide of this girder where
the mortices wore, nnd the ends with the
great weight upon thorn wont down, tear-
ing away part of the walls In which their
other ends wore embedded, but fortunately
not throwing It down to add to the terrors
of tbo accident.

An examination of the ruins alter the ac-

cident showed that tbo girder wblob broke
was of white pine C by 12 Inches supported
by Iron poms 7 Inchon in diameter. Tho
girder brnkont a pent where It had been
aplloed. The joists were mortlai d into tbo
girder, forming a clear colling below for the
basement. Tbo iron prstB rested upon steno
blocks and are still standlug. When the lirst
girder went down It carried with it the Bide
Joists and pulled down the walls.

THE I,ANCASTniANb INJURED.
About a score of Lancastrians went down

In the wreck, and some et them weio
seriously Injured. Had 11 vo feet moroof
the platform gave way every member of
the Knights of St. John, their band, and
the representatives nt St. Pater's anil St.
Joseph's societies, in all 125 of the 250 Lan-
caster excursionists, would have been
thrown to the cellar,

Valentino Scheld and his son John wore
standing together In about tbo cantro et the
platform and fell to tbo collar. ICach had
a leg broken and wore hurt Intermlly. The
breaks are bad ones, the bones protruding
through the Ileal). They were carried to a
house In the neighborhood until the arrival
of an ambulance, when they wore taken to
St. Joseph's hospital. Mrs. Valentino
Schold was In Heading but not at the corner-

-mono laying, and when she was told et
the accident to her husband and sea the
shock prostrated her and the service nt a
pbyslolau was required for her. She was
taken at once to St. Joseph's hospital and
will remain until they can be removed to
their homes,

John Snangler, of No. 637 Columbia
avenue, was also seriously hurj, ills leg
was injured, and lis received internal
Injur :. Alter being removed from the
cellar ho attempted to walk, but alter
walking a few steps ho found be could not
go any farther and hn was removed to tbo
headquarters of the Kulghts et St. John in
the archbishop's coach.

Fred Sbroad, proprietor or the Centennial
hotel, and commander of the kulghts,
presented a terrible appearance when
dragged from the wreck. Ilia lace was cut,
and the blood was running Irom halt a
dcren wounds, lie was takeu to a house
In the nelgbborhocd, where be was at-

tended by a physician, lllslnjurlojaroiiot
aerlons.

John Is. Rlss'nger, proprietor or the
Manor hotel, escaped with a lew outs on the
head.

John Hertz, of No. 511 Poplar Btrcer, and
Henry Hertz, mill los, el No. (304 St Jo-
seph stieet, are brothers, and wore standing
tosetber near the Scbetdi Tho elder
Schold fell on Henry Hertz, and under-
neath Hertz was a little girl. Htnry Hertz
managed to get on his trot, alter which ho
released the little girl. Shu was uninjured,
and the first question she asked htm was
whether he would not look for her bat
The bat was found b? her side, crushed
out of snips. After the excitement et the
removal of the girl had passed, Mr. Hertz
found that bis leg was badly hurt.

TINNED DOWN I1V A TIMUEU
John Hertz was more seriously lrjurod.

He was pinned to tno ground wnh a jitco
el timber and Irom ihe posltlcn In wtilh
be was lying the same tlmbtr broke the
legs of thoHohela.

A. P.Kircbnor, cattor for Honry Gsrhart,
went down, butetosied with afewlirultes.

..Commander Shioid had been one et the
collectors of the day and the contributions
he received ho handed to Mr. Klronuer
urtll he could tnrn them over to the com-
mittee of the church. Etrchner bad the
money la his hand In his fall be held on to
It and he did sot drop coin.

William Uuarrlnne, el No, J! West

King street, wai badly shaken up. In
addition to an Injured leg he la hurt In-
ternally.

QottlelbStrlner, living on Poplar street,
had an ankle sprained and was alio bruised
badly and hurt Internally.

Jacob Stelnbocker, of 111 Washington
street ; Rudolph Walters, 220 West Mlllln
Joseph J. Msrtln, 400 St. Joseph street;
Martin Dllllob, night clerk at the pottofnee,
and John A. Bradel, of Ma 604 West King
street, escaped with slight Injuries.

John Matloeghan, No. 221 North Mul.
bsrry street, was carried from the rnlna In
anunoonsclonsoondttlon. It was at first
thought that ha was dead, but physicians
Boon revived him and an examination
showed that be had escaped with few
bruises.

John Connelan, et 23 North Water street,
had a pcouliar experience. In falling his
chin auuck the second metal button on his
cost with so much force that the button was
made aa flat as a cent.

Marous Kublman, No. 031 St. Jcsoph
street, had a leg and arm bruised, and his
nephew, John Philip Kirohner, No. 519
Poplar street, bad his back Injured. Tno
latter wore a still rimmed hat and the pteaes
of timber Oiught him, one on eaoh side of
the hat, and completely tore the rim from
the bat, leaving the crown on his head,

KNKIUT EQUIPMENTS DAMAGED.
Tne uniforms of the Kulghts et SL John

who went down were torn, and part of their
equipments lost. Seven chapeaus are miss-
ing, and about adczan Bwords were bent
almost double.

The bass drum of the Knights' band went
Into the cellar, end a few steps from the
drum all tbn members of the band wore
standing. Had five feet more of tbo lloor
given way, every member of the Lancaster
societies would have gone down.

Letter-Curl- Augustus Stelnwsndol wai
loft standlug on the edge of the lloor. Six
Inches more would have carried him down.

Martin Doltoher, et No. 30 North Water
atreet, was near Stelnwandel, and when be
felt the floor giving WBy he stepped back
pice, which saved ulm.

Mr. Kuw. X.ahm, who was In Reading
when the accident happened, was untiring
in his etlortti to help the Injured. Ho
called at the headquarters of the Lancaster
delegation and auoni'0.1 to many details
which in the confusion would have been
overlook ed.

TUB MEWS RECEIVED IN LANCASTER.
There was great excitement la Lancaster

when the news reached here. Tho
received a tolegram shortly

before six o'clock, from nno of its reporters,
whoaoootnpanle.1 the excursion, it was at
once placed upon the South Quooo street
bulletin board. Hundrodsof people soon
gathered around. Nearly everybody was
excited and the wildest kind of rumors
were soon tin tbo town. Later a number et
telegrams giving 'tiller particulars of tbo
all air wore received ana when darkness
came on the large election bulletin board
whs tiad In display tbo news in the front
partof tbolNTELi.iaENOEK building. For
several hours there was u tremendous
crowd, and all eagerly road the list of
names or wounded people.

The train Irom Heading was known to be
duo here about 8:45 o'clock and tbere was a
crowd of several hundred people at tbo
King street station to await Its arrival.
'lhOHe who knew that the tr-d- would not
oo mo down galheud at the upper station.
Thorowaaa dense crowd there and when
the train arrived, about a quarter of an hour
latp, the people made a rush for It. The
wounded psoplo were quickly placed in
carriages and driven to ttielr homos and
ovorythlng was scon quiet again.

. THEIR CONDITION TO DAY.

Of the Lancaster men Injured n few ate
nblo to be about y, but leel sore from
the remit et their wounds. Spangler is
worse than last night. Strlner, John
Hertz, Shroad, Querrlnnl, Marcus Kubl-
man and John P. Klrchner are con 11 nod to
bed.

Joseph Koob, et No. 423 High street, who
accompanied the excursion to Heading, did
not return homo last evenlug, ana bis
family were greatly worried. Ho has
friends lu Heading, nnd the supposition Is
that ho romalnod over with them.

Mrs. John Schold received a telegram y

Irom bor husband to come to the hos-
pital where ho In, and she lelt at noon for
Heading.

r.UWKKKNO DKMOCKATS.

A role lUlsoct lu (Jaarrjvtllo and an Kc- -

tliu.la.tlc Meeting Follows.
One of the largest and most enthnslastlo

meetings ever held in Qusrryvlllo
was that of Saturday wnen the
Quarryvllle Cleveland and Thurman
ciub raised a hickory pole of 110
feet and hold a mectlog In the publio hall.
Karly In tbo aiternoon tbe people of the
surrounding county began to gather into
the vlllago, and the arrival et Coloraln's
delegation and Ltttlo lirltatn swelled the
orowd to at least 8'K)

After pome llttlo delay the pole, nno el the
largest and handsomest ever raised In this
county, was placed in position. On the top
et the polo the Democratic emblem, the
rooster, uas a commanding position, and,
with Thurmau'a fsvorlto handkerchief In
bin bill, ho Is facing Indiana. Alter the
polo was raleed the meeting was organized
by the election nt Dr. U. E Raub as presi-
dent. Jno. K. Mblonp, of Lancaster, and
David F. Mageo, of White Rock, delivered
epeeches which created great enthusiasm,
ana wore llstenea to marked altontton.

Tbe boys of the Junior olub raised a pole
durlnKtbtsmeetlngabout75reet in height.
Too Kden oornet band furnished the muslo.
The betst of order prevailed and the interest
manifested by the lower end Democrats
shews that they are thoroughly awake to
tbe interests of tbo country and that they
will contnbuto to tbe reduction el Pennsyl-
vania's large Republican mpjorlty. To-
night tbo Democrats of Oxford will hold a
meeting. Tbo club in that place report
great cucourBgoment and their roll bears
the names el mora than n soore of Republi-
cans who have oome over lor Clevelaud
and tarllf relorm.

On Saturday the Democrats or Coleraln
will raise another largo polo at Collinsvlllo
and David F. Magee, of Wblto Rock, will
address tbo meeting.

Anotnor Puis ltalilnj; In Ooleraln.
Democratic fervor Is still burning at fever

hoa all over Colerain. Samuel Bird, one
of her rod hot Democrat", Rot a polo anil 11 sg
Saturday ntternoou. Calling In some llfteen
or twenty of his neighbors ho raised the
polo which is CO feet long, straight as a rush
and clean as a ribbon. Tho pole was given
br Jas, Whiteside, and was planted on the
premises of same near Spruce Grove. Sam-
uel Bird is one of our solid Cleveland men,
although he voted for Oarflold olght years
ng.

An Old Clcutlrraaii Srrloii.li Injured.
Samuel tllnkley, tenant farmer ter Honry

Hbeuck, et KlunR. met with an accldmt
sever.il days ago. He retired In the even-
ing, as tbo family thought. Shortly after-
ward a nolso was heard, when the oldest
son, who bad retired, calUd some el tbe
members et tbe family, at work down
stairs. They opened the door leading up
tbe stairway, where to their surprise they
found the old man lying prostrate upon the
lloir at tbe bottom el thostalrs unconscious.
He Is very ssrlounly hurt anfl It Is feared
be will not recovery. How tbo accideot
occurred Is not known exactly. It is sup-
posed that the old gentleman arose to get
something, when he fainted and foil down
Btalrs.

Two Dull. l)l From Kallug Paris elrctii.
A. II. liruckbart, a farmer living near

Salunga, lost two valuable hulls last week.
Ho bad placed a can containing Paris green
In a wagon bbod, the door of which was left
open. Tho animals happened to stray Into
the shed and ate some el tbe poison. Every
etlnrt was made to save them but without
auooeis. Doth died tbe day alter taking tbe
dose.

Tsrltr Discussion at ejasrrjtlile.
There will be a tariff discussion at Quar- -

rvvillo on Wednesday evening, D, K,
Ma it of, of White Rock, will have for his
adversary cither Dr. J. C, Uttchell, candl
date for the legislature, or William U,
liroslua, of the legislature.

Bala "I Ileal lCiate.
Harry Rrackblll and Urayblll Differ,

el estate of Lewis Dlller,old a farm
of 24 acres ana 39 perches In Qordon vllle to
Herehey lire, of Gordonvllle, for five
thousand seven hundred and twenty-fiv-

dollari.

SCilUKZ FOR CLEVELAND.

ue At? fnorm or the admimitkation
OV TUB PRESIDENT.

Tariff lUtorm Nccetsarr and ths Mills 1(11

Heartily Gommtndrri aa the Mh.ui to
licnillt the United HtatfS Ths ll.pub- -

llc.n I'arty's Fall Uastoflelllitansts,

Tbo Now York J)st published on Satur-
day evening a letter from Mr, Ctrl Schutr.
to a prominent Republican of Missouri,
who lud written to him, asking bis support
for General Harrison. Mr. Sohutz does
not defend any concessions that tbe

resident has mtdoto the spoils system,
E ut he is certalu that Harrison's election
would be followed by a "clean aweep, with
ail that tbe term Implies." He thinks Mr,
Harrison In point if personal oharaoter
vastly preferable to Rlalna " Neither his
professions nor his antecedents stamp htm
as a man who would resist the demands of
the Influential politicians of his party."
What Mr. Harrison's administration would
hi under Mr. Rlalne'a oontrol, he says,
seems to be taken for granted.

Mr. Sohutz Is not frightened by tbo cam-
paign cry that Cleveland will tutn Indus-
tries. "Now, when tbe Democrats attempt
to do In n very moderalo way what the Re-
publicans had for jests been promising to
do, we are told that unless this attempt ts
stopped tbe country will go to ruin." Ho
attacks tbe Republican policy of getttngrld
et tbo surplus by lavish expenditures. Its
existence breeds Jobbery and corruption.
He adds:

In fact, we begin to hoar the Idea of nn
economical administration of the govern-
ment rather Jeerlngly spoken of as a pica-yunls- b,

narrow minded policy. No true
frlond of tbo cottotry can witness snob a
tendency without serious concern. A Dem-
ocratic government which constantly raises
a much larger revenue than it needs for
an economical admlnUtratlon, and then
embarks lu lavish expenditures for the
sake el upending the stir plus that govern-
ment Is lu n very bad way. Such a prao-tic- e,

tome time continued, will produce a
carnival of rascality In our publio alfalts
compared with which the Tweed regtmo In
New York will appear llko white Inno-
cence and virtue. Sueh a practice, raised to
the dignity nt a Ry.tem, would be the moral
ruin et tbe Republic.

Whon 1 thus see the Republican party
Baorldoo the profession and pledges or Its
bettor doTB 'sacrifice the often repented
promises to reduce the tarlll sacrllloe the
whisky tax which but yesterday the Re-

publican party would have almost unani-
mously ecoruod t aholli-l- i locrlll o tbe
idea of uti economical administration of
government so essoutlal to the morals of a
demooratlo republic when 1 see It ready
to sacrifice everything " rather than r

any part of the protoatlvo system,"
1 am forced to tbo conclusion that tbo Re-
publican party lias lallon oomplotely under
the control of saltish, grasping interests, In
which the spirit of monopoly Is running
mad.

THE MILLS HILL,
Tho veiy arguments currently used In

Bid el that policy are calculated to make
one distrustful et the cause they are lo
support How In the world can anybody
Imvo the face to say that tbeMllla bill would
destroy the protective system and thereby
the industries et tbo country the Mills bill,
which proposes tarlll reductions much
Btnallertbari tho'o proposed time and agstn
by Republicans high in authority, In tact,
averaging considerably loss than those rec-

ommended by tbo Republican and pioteo-tlontsttan- U

commtsnl'iul The Mills bill,
wblob, If enacted Into a law, would still
leave behind It one of the highest protective
tarlirstho world has evcrseen-ay- e, ablgher
tariU than was designed under tno stress et
our civil wart

Equally astonishing Is the argument that,
it tbo danger Is not lu tbe Mills bill ltseir, it
Is in tbo spirit animating It, In tbo princi-
ples embodied In Preatdont Cleveland'
tariff meccano. What are those principles?
That "tbo ni coasarles of life uted and con-
sumed by all tbe puople, the duty on which
adds to the cost of living lu every home,
should be gi eully cheapened ;'' aud that
"the duties on raw materials used in man-
ufactures" t'buuld be "radically reduced"
or abolished. Against the recond part of
this proposition tbe Repub'lcan party
makes Its open war, According to them,
the free importation of raw material Is to
destroy the protcotlvo system and with it
our industries. No more
fallacious assertion has over boon advanced.
It will make Henry Clay, the greatest
champion et the protcotlvo policy this
country has over had, tnru In his grave, for
it was he who said : "There are four modes
by which tbo Industry of tbo country can
be protected, and one of them la the admis-
sion, free of duty, et every article Which
aids the operation of tbo manufacturers."

Nothing could be more amusingly auda-
cious than the elforta made by Republicans
to persuade the Amorlcau worklngman that
bis wsges depend absolutely on the main-
tenance of our tarllf and that American
labor will be repressed to tbo level et "tbe
pauper labor et Europe" If we "surronder
an v part et our protectivesystem." Repub
llcan speeches and papers f ilrly teem with
comparisons of wages in the United States
aud waves In England to show the effect
of frno'trado lu tbe other. 1 Bball not
hero Inquire Into the correctness of those.
oonipariAonp; but, assuming tnem to do
oorrect, what do they prove? That It Is
the tarlll which makes wages higher In
America, and tbo absenos of a tarlll whiob
makes thorn lower In England? As
every body knows, wages range higher In
free trade England than In protectionist
Oermany. Now, If It Is true that wages
depend upon the tarlll, than free tradomust
bavo oausod higher wages In Kngland and
wages In Uermauy must have been

by protection Or, If we bksuuio
that wages range higher In lingUnd than lu
Uermany, somehow, In eplteot English free
trade, may It not be said with equal justice
that wages range higbor in America than
In England, somehow, in spite el American
protection 7

Upon duo consideration el those possibil-
ities, and exercising in this at In other cases
ray best judgment as an Independent citi-
zen, 1 tlud that 1 cannot Hiipport Mr. Har-
rison ai you wish me to do ; but 1 shall
deem it my duty tn vote for Mr. Cleveland
it oiroumsuncos permit mo to reach homo
in lime lor the election.

Trjlug to Ilur t'odtrlr.
Somo tl mo ago some quostlons lu the

nature nt a violent attack on Oenoral
Master Workman Powderly werepubllsbed
by an anonymous Individual who Is eup-pos- ed

tn be LUchman, In the pay of the Re-
publican national oommittoe. Tho ques-
tions charge til in with being In leagun with
tbo Democrats. One of them Is as Inllows :

1 la it not a fact that you were ollered the
appointment et ooramltiHionorot the depart-
ment or labor?"

To this Mr. Powderly replies : "1 answer
yes. The Republic m psity, through
el Its leaders, and 1 inn told at the Instlga
tton et Mr, Hlalue htmxelf, offarcd me that
position tn 1S31 provided 1 would ray a
word for IUalne, and two weeks alter the
nomination et Harrison I was ollored the
pcslllon wblob Colonel Wright now holds
In Washington by a msn who
from Republican boadquarters, provided 1

would pull tbo Knights of Labor ell' Harrl
son's back In Indiana. This or couro was
to tie my reward In case Harrison wss
elected. 1 am not entering Into political
deals, and while I thanked the man for bis
kindness In remembering mo, 1 declined
to even consider his proposition. That Is all
1 know about the labor bureau."

I. lit or Leittn.
The following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters remaining In the poRtofflne at Lint-aste- r

for the week ending Monday, Oct. 8:
Latlitt' Litt Miss Isabel Oanyle, Mils

Rebeccs A. Olaik, Mrs S Clark. Catherine
Comfort, Ml. Jesale Ferguson, Mls Annle
Lancaster, Mls Mattle Llpp, Mrs, James
Lynch, Jr, Mrs. W T-- Nallor, Mils Molllo
hnyder, Mrs. Lizzie Teimplnton, MUs M,
Werleln (for ), Mlas Mary Werleln.

dent's LUtJ. P. Casildv, John L.
Frank. A. M. Good. Thus. E. Johnson,
John Kearney, J. R. Kesaler, O.H. Kubns,
J. W. McOovern, Levi Monteltb, ReoJ-ml- n

Rallst, Christian Smith, A. M. Todd,
J, B, Wellman,Bam'l Yard, Perry Young.

POLITIUat. MOTES.
Abram H. Hewitt was renominated for

mayor of New York by the County Demo,
erata at their convention Saturday evening.

Judge Thurman has contributed f2,000 to
the Demccratlo campaign fund,

Although 50 v our old, Mr. Joe Jefferson
(i?(p Van jrinie) his never voted ;

neither have his three sons, Thomas,
Charles and Joseph, Jr. They will beat
their home, In iloboken, N. J,, on eleotlon
day and will vote for Cleveland and Thur-
man and tarirt reform.

Dr. David L. Jordan, president et the In-
diana state university, thus explain his
recently announced ohangenf political base:
"I have always heretofore afUtlalod with the
Republican party, but this time 1 cannot
support the Republican platform, though
pertoaally 1 like Uineral Harrison. This
fall I shall support Cleveland and Thur-
man."

Professor Llnd, of the Danville find.)
Normal oollege, who has made a similar
change, says that tbo Republican party has
gone oil and left him In its position on tbe
tariff question, and "consequently I expect
to support Mr. Cleveland, as ho Is a safe
man, and 1 have no doubt that ho will be
reolected. I am no politician nor olUoe
seeker, but whou any man takes an Inteill-gou- t

thought on the question now at lsaae
he cannot ataud upon the Republican plat-
form."

Frederick A. Ilorjsmln, et Stratford,
Conn., who was a presidential elector for
Llnooln In 1804, has written an open letter
to the voters ut Stratlord, lu which he gives
his ressons why be shall vote for Cleveland.
llo saya that ovorythlng that gave birth
and life to tbo Rspnblloan party having
borne the fruit of lull accomplishment, It
possesses re longer a motive lor political
action except the one principal of a high and
unjust tariff levied upon Importations nl
foreign merchandise. Or the 00,000,000
people In the laud 55 000 000 pay the
enormous duties el 50, CO, 80 and even 100
per cent on arlloles of prlmo necessity to
the consumer ter tbo solo benefit et the
otbor G.OOO.OCO, the wealthy manufacturing
companies mainly reaping the harvest.
And now let mo say that a cause which
appeals to the plainest (Mutates et common
soiiho and eterusl Justlco must prevail;
and the prestige et H name, howevor glo-
rious, that has been assumed by a party
that denies and opposes this appeal should
not prevent us from giving our support to
the able and sturdy leader of reform who
now occupies the presidential obalr.

At a conference nf prominent colored
persona of Pennsylvania, In Uarrlsburg,
tea ilutlons were auopted declaring that the
Republican party has proved false to every
trust, broken plodge ufter pledge and used
every means to keep ollvo sectional hatred
and prejudices President Cleveland, tbo
resolutions declare, has recognized no
distinction botwoun citizens, and lias
guaranteed to the negro every right legally
duo. The conference tenders the president
Its undivided support. His message la
heartily indorsed, and the economical
measures of the Mills bill and tbo national
Democratic and slate tickets are approved,

Hon. H. Frank SeltE, el Nowvllle, tbo
leading Republican of Cumberland county,
publloly announced Saturday night lu a
spoeob at the Democratic mass meeting lu
Carlisle that ho would veto for and support
Cleveland, Thurman and tarllf reform. In
his speech be said that lu 1884 the Demo
cratloand Hnputilloun parlies advocated a
reduction In the tariff, and that the Demo-
crats had kept their promts) n, but the
Republicans uad not, "Tho Republi-
can party," Mr. Seltit sbIiI, "bad io

the party et centralization and
monopoly, imagining that tbe government
was Instituted lor lis benefit, while 1, lu
common with Lincoln, Chase and

believe lu tbo rcouumlo principles
of Jefferson. No nldtiuio Hoi utillcau owes
hii apology for Advocating tarlll reform.
Tbo effect et a high tariff Is In onoourage
monopolies and trusts, aud the farmers are
beglnulog to undnisiand it. Manufao-ttirersBe-ek

to terrlly tbe farmers with a
picture nf the competition they will bavo
when their factories are closed and their
hands have to goon the farm. What non
seiiBtl The Mills bill, by reduolng
the ocst of raw material, will open a
dozen faotorles where It will close one.
No benefit Is derlvod by the farmer from
the protcotlvo system. It 1;, on the con-
trary, very curtain that the Increased prloo
he has to pay forsupplloslmpoverishts him
and makes the monopolist a millionaire
If wool should be placed on tbo free list It
would be Just what the United States
wants. The older the states grow tbo loss
dependent they are upon wool, and a re-
duction lu the tarlll would greatly benefit
tbo fanners. Protection Is the father of the
millionaire and pauper, and tbo question
la : Shall we oontlnuu thus to tax labor and
trade to till the overflowing treasury vaults
and the pockets of tbo millionaire 7 As to
President Cleveland, his standard of duty
lifts him above partisanship. I llko his ad-
ministration well enough to oontlnuo It.
He has a place In the hearts of the people
such as never could have boon acquired
by any amouut nt scheming." The Dsmo-cratso- f

Cumberland oounty reoelvod Mr.
Seltz with loud aud long applause. Tho
ohangn has produced oonHtnrnatlon In the
Republican ranks, Mr. Sella having great
Influence with tbe psrty. Hn has twice been
the Republican oandldate for Congress lu
tbo Nineteenth district.

Adam Fnrepaugh'a circus dosed the sea-
son at Altoonti on Saturday, and it lias gone
Into winter quarters lu Philadelphia,
During the six months that Adam Fore-paug- h

has been away from iiome be has
traveled all over tbe oiuntry, and from bis
observations nf the political situation he has
bet be far 118,000 that Cleveland will be

aud be want" tn bet some more.
Ho Is willing to risk (25,000 In tbe aggre-
gate on tbe result of the presidential
campaign.

wunitK wiciti: tiik I'UMour
ilrunksri Mn Act lilsgraatfulljrandNo nine-coa- t.

Appear to Arre.t tno tin nrter.
On Saturday aiternoon from llvo o'clock

to a quarter et six it party of drunken men
greatly disturbed tbe peace el tbe neiubbor-hnoi- l

of East Vino street near South Queen,
The lielllnerentH wore rolling lach other
around on South Quean street, opposite the
market Iiouho, and Hoonacrowdut probably
over a hundred men, women and children
gathered at the scenu Tho one most Inloxl
cated acted like a madman, and it seemed
to be the purpose et his companions to take
him home. The more they tugged at the
seml-creza- d man the more ho fought. In a
short tlmo the principals aud spectators
surged into East Vino street, and there the
disorder Increased, attracting probably two
hundred people.

"Whom are the pollco7" was a question
frequently aakod. Many et the spectators
were Indignant, and they could hardly vo

a nreaoh el the peace could proceed an
hour wttbin two blocks et Penu Square
without a policeman's knowledge.

Tho afUIr wus pronounced a dlsgraoo by
everybody, aud although several parties
started In eearch el polloemen they were
unable to And auy. The chief oombatants
in the tight were two brothers named
Scbertz, ana before the racket was over one
hit tbe other with a brick. Suit will prob-
ably be brought sgalnstthom by n constable;
ana the pollco elllcerH, who only stiotn
huxIouh tudre.s wetland look pretty, will
Imrn tbo partlculsrs et the affair ter the
first time when they read this evening's
lienors.

The exenso given for the abieucoof pollco
Is tbst both otlloerH, who should have been
around, went to mp per at the tame time,
This mciruln.' in ilih presence of tbo entire
force on duty Chief Sineliz read tbe riot act
to the men and they will likely be more
carelul in the luture.

ArrniigtfiE lot tbo Dig Parade,
The commlttennn finance and general ar-

rangements for the big Demrcratlo ptrsdo
1 tula city on October 21th, will meet this
evenlug, at 7:30 o'clock, In the Young Men's
Demccratlocltib room for organization, A
gr"d attendance is desired.

Tho members of the two committee
choren by IheCollegn Dumocratloolub are:
Finance, A. L Seballor; Brrangoments,
E. E. Slonebraker and H. J, Peters.

The committeemen of the Seventh ward
aro: Finance, Qanrge H. Darmatetter; ar
raugement, Davis Kitch and William Dor-wa- rt.

This evening the Democrats of the First
ward will bold a meeting at tbo Western
hotel tn adopt a uniform.

The Democrats el Slack water and vicinity
will bold meeting and pole raising at
BlackWsHf on the igtb,

VERDICT OF TUE JURY.

IIlK INQUEST CONUt.UIir.i Mils, MAIiT
UELLlNOUll WAS MUIIUBHEU.

Cbarlr Il.nry Leonard TraillUs Tlmt Us Itatr
a Man Hunning from lit Scene of tha

Tr.genr Karlj nn tildny Morning Ths
Kunoial Occurs on Bandar.

The coronet's Jury met Bgaln this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock lu tl.o orphans' court loom
of the court house.

Tbe first witness railed was Dr. H. M.
flolenlus, who testified that the woman
died from drowning; ho in ado a

on Saturday atternron and found no
evidence whatever of any assauP.

Charles U. Leonard testified that on Fit.
day mornlug ho went out to the creek tn
1IH bis Ash lines that ho had ant on Thurr-da- y

In the Little Conoatoga crock near the
railroad bridge; ho lelt his bnmn at Frank
lln and Marshall college at G o'clnok, anil
proof odtd about a mile ; be thought it was
about 0:30 wbeti be reached the place; at the
spot whore the body was found a iarge
tree Is lying on the ground; a he Jumped
over tbe mo ho low the body et
a woman lying nn the bank et the
creek and saw that alio was dead; he
walked aroliud the body and then went on
to lilt linea further up the stream; when ho
came back ho was a field or more away
Irom the body when he saw a man running
away from tbe point where the body was,
but mi the other sldiiot the areekt no was
going towards Rohrorstiwn; be was some-tilin- g

taller than wltties', who Is 5 feet U

Inches, it was about 7 o'clock when
witness rsmo luck and tbo rallroitd men
already knew of the body lining there.
Witness did not touch the body at any
time and was not nearer to It than Ufloon
feet,

Dr. M. L. Dsvls, who assisted In the post-
mortem on Saturday, lostlllrd hooxainlnod
the body with n mlornscope ; ho found no
evldesncn whatever el a rape.

Mrs. Ker.ln Aston, mother of the dead
woman, testified that she last saw droeasea
last Thursday oven In i; at six o'clock,
Sho tltst went away at 11 o'clock In the
morning, butoamoback ;sboato a hesnv
enppor tinlnro leavlng the last time ; alio
thou said she was going as far as the toll-gat- e

and hopes! to meet her husband, If sbo
did not she would oome back by 0 o'clock ;
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon Calvin Did.
linger, her husband, whs nt tbo homo of
wltueas ; be atked for his wllo
anil won told sbo had gone
home ; ho next on mo there about
ten o'clock. When Dlllnger ratlin tbo
seoond tlmo be stayed from 0:15 to 10:30,
and seemed tn ho disturbed about not bod-
ing his wife. He caino back Frldav morn-
ing, and again asked for his wllo. Ho then
wore the sm suit of clothing he hd on
the night before. Witness took no no tea
whether or not ho wore n pin. Wun.er
never saw the pin or handkerchief found at
tfcooriok,

Mrs. Margaret Ilowers lestlliod that Mrs.
Dollluger came to her place on Tuesday
morning with her baby In a cnaoli ; ebe
Raid she was going to the country to see her
brother Will ; she lelt witness' houte and
came back Thursday ami took dinner ; at
half past two film loft the house for her
homo on the Frultvllln turnpike; on
Thursday night ut midnight her husband
canto to the house of witness, but she was
not home; be uatno there on Friday
morning D"d tallied an hour; ho asked for
his wlto, but did hot say anything abcut
her being dead. -

On Thursday witness nskod Mrs. liol-ling-

It her husband had whipped bor ;

she said ho bad whipped heron Monday
night and usually whipped her every cither
day, and had ulsoabusml her child, and she
could not llvo with him ; when Ihe woman
was at witness,' house shu wore a collar, but
no pin nor ring.

Isaae Aston, the father nf the girl, was
called and corroborated Ills wlto. Ho Inst
saw his daughter on Thursday morning,
but did not uutlcu whether she wore a plu
or ring.

Joseph Aston, brother of the girl, was
called but know nothing.

Although tbo pbjhlolans made a second
examination on Saturday morning, when
the stomach, lungs, ttc, of the wutnau were
looked at, they were uot questioned In re-
gard to it by tliojnry, ns it was plain that
the woman was tltowned.

After boating the evldnnco the Jury
agreed on this verdict : "Mary Catherine
Delllngnr camn to her death on the night
et the 4th or 5th el Outohor, by drowning
in tha Llttlo Conostoa crook, having been
thrown Into the stream by soma person
unknown to the Jury,"

STILL LOO lit NO l'Oll UVIDKNOK.
Saturday afternoon, Constables Wlltlok

and llsrnhnld drove out to the houto of
Calvin Dolllngur, the man in Jail for his
wife's murder. They made a thorough
examination. Among otbor things they
found a full suit et clothing, Including
stockings, which were wet. This. It Is
claimed, supports the thnnry that IMllnger
was lu the creek. Among other things
found was a pin, which Dnlllugersays was
tbo only one be over wore, and ho had not
had It on for a long lime. Thcn thing"
were taken posaofMou el by tbo ollloors,

MltS. DKULIMIKU'4 riWEIMU
Her Accuard Moritrrrr Attends

Ptiopln View the Hud);,
At noon on Stturday, after the post-

mortem examination et the physicians had
bejn llnlahed.thoroiniilt s ilMuryDflllngp J
mo woman wiinsu body wa I iiirwl alou
the Llttlo Ooncstoira creek Friday, were
taken to too rrmunnco or nor miner,
No. 037 South Queen street. It was laid out
In the forenoon, and morn than a thousand
people entered the humble homo betweeti
noon and 2 o'clock uud viewed the remains.
Thi body was In a black cloth-rovHto-

colli n, lined with whllo satlu. In the hands,
which wore orossod over the biCHHt, wos a
bunch of yellow rmns. A small straw
pillow with tbo word "Rest" had neon sent
in by the employes nl Stelimau's clger
factory, where deceased was onro em-

ployed. Services were oonduuted by Rev.
Charles Rhodes, alter which tbo
funeral pmcoaston, ommUtlng nt u dczau
or more carriages, started for Cnnestoga
Centre, whera the luterinrmt was made.
Among those who ntteudod the funeral
was Calvin M. Delllngor, the husband of
deceased, who Is In Jail on the charge of
murdering her. On Saturday be begged
that ho be allowed to attend the funeral.
11 In couniol advised him to remain away,
but ha Instated upon going. The dlatrlal
attorney gave his consent and the prisoner
attended the funeral accnnnptnlod by
Prison keeper Smith and Undor-koep-

Murr. He sat In the room where the bexly
was during the services ami wept almost tno
whole time as though his heart would
break. Accompanied by the olllcor ho took
n carriage and went to the placuof burial.
Upon returning to town he was taken back
tojsll.

At tbe church In Conestoga Centre, Rov,
Roads preached a very Im prendve Herman
before a very largo crown or peopio, many
of whom were drown purely onto! curi-
osity. The sermon had hardly commenced
before there was great exeltemeut Tbo
husband el the dead wnmsti, who was sit-

ting up front, with a loud yell fell nn tbo
floor In convulsious. It required several
men to hold him, and It wassomuvtlmo
buforo he gained oonhclounness.

DKOWNKH IN THK OAN.tl.,

Tho llodjriil lleury S.in.it, el Writ Donegal,
Pouuil at Mlddletonri,

Hnntlay morning a boy wsi walking
along the aquodur-- t crossing Swatara crock,
RtMlddlotown, when hn noticed something
floating in thecarmL He gave the alarm
and It was found to ba the liody el a tniiu.
it was afterwards Identified as Henry
Selbert Seibxrt was teen Intoxicated on
Saturday evening aud atiout 11 o'cIook
went to a barber shop to vet shaved
but was relurod onsocount of his condition.
It in Ruptioseil that Im went to sime other
shop and got shaved, alter which ho wan-
dered along theoatial, and slipped In wbilo
cros.lng tbesqneduct, as there ts no guard
rati ut tno point wnoru iu uuuy r luuuu.

Selbert was a single man about 45 years
of age and his homo was at Newville, or
Youtztown, West Donegal township, about
a mile went el Kllz.bathtown. Ho was
employed as a laborers on tbe Pennsylva-
nia railroad at Mlddletown with aeon-tract- or

name Shaw, whore bis brother John
is a section boas. The coroner's verdict wta
accident! drowning.

DIEtl TKltT BCDURNLV.

Mn. .Margaret A. O.n 1. Taken Rick on tha
Street and UleaSoou Attet warns

Mrr. Margaret A. Oatz. wife of John S.
Oeir, of No. 851 North Qucon street, died
very suddenly on Sunday evonlng. Alter
supper, she and her husband started to visit
the brother of the latter, Jacob O. Oute; Of
No. 30 South Lime street. When near
thooorner el Lluio and East Klngstreots
Mrs. Uetr.G3uiplBlnodot fording iilund told
her husband tn hurry. They hastened to
the house, and Mrs. (Jets at once laid upon
a lounge. She quickly became uneom
olous,and Dra. Withers aodUoirgoA,

King were summoned. Thoy were too late
to do auythlng, however, as the lady tiled
lu a few momenta, Tho deceased was a
daughter et James Crawford, who In his
davwasa well-know- carpenter and builder
aud died In 1$53 during the cholera epi-
demic She was 55 years nt ago and has
tlvo slstors In Philadelphia, but none In
Lancaster. For many years past Mis.
Uele bad been oonduotlng the mtllluxry
and stamping business. Sho was a member
et SL John's Lutboran otmroh, and a very
estimable wotnau. She leaves but
one child and that Is Miss Emms,
a young lady. She accompanied tbn

to Reading yesterday nnd knew
nothing et her mother's sudden death until
she arrtvod lu this oily, A report was cir-
culated lait evening that Mrs, Ua'c had
died upon receiving the news that her
daughter had beau hurt in the Heading
accident. This was not the case, as decerned
knew nothing el the aooideut.

THI3 WILI, OF HSItltV COOI'KK.

Da Leaves ths Dale; or Ills Es'nte to SI'M
Iklsgste llttni.

Tbo will et the la'o Harry Cooper was
admitted to probate late on Hiturdsy after-
noon. H la estate Is valued at f0,000. He
directs that a marble mnuutnont shall to
oreotod on his lot In the Lauoastor oomotory
and head anil foot nlonos placed at tt o
graves of his lather, mother, aunt and hla
own, according to drawings In the posses-
sion of his executor, tbo tame not to cost

1500.
To the worshipful master el Lodge 43, A.

Y, M., be bequeaths 250 In trust, tbe In-

terest nt whlon is tn Lo paid aniiua'ly on De-

cember 22d or 2,1 J, towards keeping his
grave and cemetery lot In repair.

Thenoxtolan.oof the will Is: "Having
during my lifotlme received acts et kind-
ness and attontlnn Irom the family nf Fred-
erick Helm, Nn 47 Christian street, 1 lvo
to bis daughter Maggie my house, No. 27
East Vino street."

Hoalsoauthorlzss bis nxoaittnr tn loan
Frederick Helm tl.WK) If ho desires to add a
another story to his bou.e, without Interest,
during the lifetime et Mr, Holm nnd bis
wife, and at their death this 11,500 goes In f

tholr daughter Mangle. It they don't build
the addition tbn daughter la to receive the
lutnrcston the ft MO.

Hn dlrocts that lu addition the Interest of
1,000 be applied to the purobaso of clotblug

and the schooling nt Maggie.
To hi stepdaughter, Llrzlo A, Harmnr,

of Lowtsburg, Union oounty, hn glvesf 1,000

and the sum to hla executor, uud
names J, Edward Ratbfon as his oxecutor.

HtltltT AotlU-K- - rtHVIHClU.Y.

Tha Michigan Member nt ttio Kircuttva
lliusrd Knlglile or l..lnr Itrelaue. I

Mr. Thomas 11. Barry of Mlohlgan has
resigned from tins executive board of
the Kulghts tif Labor. In it lengthy letter
to the chairman and members of the gon-

ernl cxectttlvo bontd ho gives his reasons
from the Important posi-

tion lie lioliV lor-- several years. General
Master Workman l'otuV)riytlio alleges, has
betravud the order bv fostcr'.- -r soablsm
and practloln deceit to further TOroWU-- H

ends. Ho ,r.. i,.,l,.i I,, i,i. r..... I

ion : "Your policy of deception In the
manv farces onaored must soon oomo to an
end If the order la to llvo. Somo of the es-

sential qualifications for membership ou
the general executive board I lack, which
are falsity and deception. Anil I lack the
power to be able to parotlco tyranny and as
despotism upon those whoso only prlvllego
it la to bear asscesuiuntH and taxus. Tho
only work we do to solve the hoolsl prob-
lem

to
Is by scoliig that our Halarlos are kept

paid.
"Your efforts at Journalism liavo been

crowned with sticctfis. You have succeed.
ed with 'bunoombo articles In Imposing on
the lionost working mnseos, and using It to
dustruy Individuals ami nowHpaporH mac
dared to crltlolso your aots. You have
matlo of It a flrst-cla- ss mutual admiration
sheet extol to the order the fiaorillcea that
you have made, the hardships endured, and
the abuses you have to bear with whllo
serving tlicm. You have labored to des-

troy with Its Inlluouco all opposition to
your unscrupulous way of doing business. a

"Articles that were not written In eulogy
of the mutual admiration party found their
way Into tbo wastobaakot. Under the now
management we have no reasons to bcllovo
that the tone of the paper will be any mora
honorable and truthful In the future than it
has Ihx'U In the past. When the straight-
forward questions have been asked columns
of abuse to the questioner have bceu your
only answer."

hUNDAYOHO(r. WOHIC

rre.ldent Itejuolm, el i tie. Intormedlate
Villi Hi" luralir Onurchs,

Wm. Reynolds, of Peoria, 111., pretldont
of the intermediate Nundav school nm-olatlo- n,

was In LsnraMer on Sun.
day. In the morning be attended the
First Presbyterian church. In the
the afternoon ho attended the Presbylorlsn
Memorial church and made an addresn,
alter wbloh be went to St John's Lutheran
church and made an addrnas to teaoh'is
on tbo HiibJoct of Stiuday school work.
At 0:15 be led the young peoples' motlng
at the Presbyterian ohuroh, and at 7:15 made
an address lu SL Paul's Unformed chuioii
In which he ixplaind the nature tit tbo
htato and oounty Huuday school nrgAnlzi.
lions and told of the great results tbut had
sprung from them, Ho slated that there
are In the Uulted StatM 110,000 Sun-ila- v

schools with 1,200,000 teachers aud
8,500,000 pupils.

Mr. Reynolds Is a plcawnt and
thoroughly acquainted with tbu work In
whloh nn Is engaged. Hn is making n tnur
of the United States for the purpose of
creating Increased Interest and activity In
the htato organizations ,

On Sunday Covenant U. II. church held
special services In the InteroM of Sunday
school work. Tho sermon in the morning
was on "The relation et the eundoy school
to the church." An interesting programme
pertaining to this part or churon workwaM
rendered in the oveulng to a large congre.
gallon. Neat docoratloLH adorned the pul-

pit and rtocsr.

LOU At. 1)11 1

A. O. Kepler and Dr. S. T Dils left for
NrirthwoHturn Minnesota this morning nt
1S5 en their annual gnnnlng trip. Tliey
will be gone for a month or more.

Monterey Degree Staff nt Odd Follows
loll this aiternoon for I'arkesburg, where
tbov go to confer the degroe.

This afternoon Constables ICIeller and
Heard arrecied a gang of six tramp-- i near
Manheim. Tho men Had aiiitninnwKuuus
In iheir possession, winch Is supposed to
have been stolen. Thty were committed
toorlMin,

Tho heavy cable et tbe largo Dimocratlo
banner at the Young Men's Demu ratio
club rooms broa-- yesterday, aud the
baunor is down until the repair can be
inula

A coaching party from PhlUds'.
phia arrived at the Stevens house Sunday
afternoon. In the coach 'YmIIow Jacket."
Thoy conslated of the following ladles and
gontlemen: Mr. aud Mr. K. R Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. A. O. Clark, Jr . Mlos Hell, Mr. F.
Drowning, Mr. Oeorgo Hurtcn. Tbo party
drove ftoin Philadelphia to Coatehvllle
Saturday, to Lancaster Sunday, aid to
1 Tiir rib tin ri try. iittV.

Cnarlos Lske, arrested on complaint of
his wife who oharges him with assault unit
battery, was held for a hearlig before Al.
durmon Spuirler on Batutd&y next at 7
o'clock p in.

Mors Mall FacllltlM.
Alter October 8, 1SS3, the train leaving

Lancaster at 11:30 a. m. will carry mall to
Oottetvllle, Philadelphia, Trenton, Jevtey
City sod w York.

MR, FDLLER INSTALLED.

THK NEW CHIEr JUSTICE TAKES THB
OATH OF Ilia OFFICE.

Mr. Thntrusn and Many other DUUnrnleBSeJ
People Witness the tleremonlee after the

Installation ti.e supreme Court Joetlces
Call Upon president Cleveland.

Washington, Oot. a The new chief
Justlixi Of the supreme court of tbe United
Slates, was Installed In office today with i
doors et the sunrome court were throws '".-'- .
opep, but a numoer of the most available
benches were reserved for ihe family of tlM
otilot justloe aud other Important gueste.
The other seats in the chamberwere quickly filled, and aeon a
crowd assembled which almrst block
aJod the hallway without. Those who
were to occupy the reserved seats war
taken thrmiKh I ho mstSBal's olHoa. Al
11:35, the court room being then almost full. ;i1$
Judge Thurman entered thiougb the fiiiwnu.i n ii'UUi, xuuin HH uu .mil avail
able, and the marnha ;avo blm one e,f tha
seats at the orlsr'a dews:. When the crowd
In the court room caught alght of him there
was some slight applause, which Wll
quickly hushed by tbe oOloers of ihe court.
JudgoThurmansatattholoftortbeJaatloea'
tests. In the front row of benches, Just
behind him, sat Minister Muteu, of
the Japanese legation, hla wife and
sneretary. Hehlnd them nt Mrs. Fuller,
wltu six of her daughters and her little
boy. Within tbe bar et the oourt and om
tbo bonobes about It were seated Senators
Davis, ltutler, Spooner, Dolpb, Farwell,
Qeorge, Hampton and Mitchell, Represen-
tatives WbHer, Herbert aud 0.te, of All.
bauia; Solicitor Unneral Jenkr; Patent
0.mmllnuer Hall ; District Msnhal Wll
ton and Mr a. Senator CojkerllL

A number of prominent members et the
Chicago bar were also prenont.

At a fiiw mloutta baton tbe nun hi r
the attorney gonoralentsre J the court room
At the tame time In the eotfdrenoe room
without the senior associates Justice, Mr.
Miller, whs dmlnlsterttig to Uio new chief ,,

"I

m

JumIco the oath of allegiance. At tbe nooa ); -- ,

unur iuu urior upmieu me couru V

Tho associate Justices then entered frost .;(,
mo oonrvronoB room, overyene in me conn w-- ,

..... -- I.ti.i. .an.. .........(... ...t... HH..I Jitiuutu ii.luk.uu .Muiuiug unseat ai
they had taken their seats. All of the ,:'.
Justices wore present except Justice Field ffc?
auu juauou maunown. me omei juaueti ,.r;
flnlnrAfl ttflt.v I Im .i.nnUI. ImbII ab .... ?H

seat at the clerk's desk, on their rlghfc &'!
uu wuro we 01 uia omen. fiK" i
Whon the associate Justlcoa had takes k:i

BAealsl I tit tansi lM. a.aiearkrtta.t A ltllja D1" itt.vas, nva.ae--j Lu ODUIUI SKriUViaisU JHUsW ?

Mr. rumor, announced to mo Dar tuai as
had the honor to Inform them that aloes
the last meotlne of the oourt. a ohlet luatloa
had boon appointed, and had received his
commission aud that ho was ready to re-
ceive

HA
the oath nt olUoo. Ho called on ths ixlclerk to road the commission. During ths . A1!reading tiiecmor juuioo remained seated. 'tvJIAt lis conclusion he stood up and from s

up wnmii riu uuiu in in nauu rcaa uteA.- -

oath of olllce: "I, Melville Weston Fuller. ,sy
do solemnly swear that 1 will administer -- y,S
Justice without respect to persons, and do Hitqual right to poor and to tne rich, and that . Ss,?4

will faithfully and Impartially discharge ffej
and porlorm all the duties Incumbent o m.
mo as ohlef justloo of the United Htatss.W
.MnMlnii tn tftin li,a iff , -- 1. 111,1- a- mmt 5V

nndnratandliiir. nvrenahlv tn the 3. 5i
Hon and lawuul the United State, so help
tno Ucd. rj4

Mr. Fuller's voice was clear and his man-sf- e

nor calm, When he had road the oath hSv'
returned to the ulerk the HIDle wbloh h .,.'
had held In hla hand, and, retiring behind Jfe

form the to l .tn!"7u background
ibeJuslteMiSc'ats.i.-.nuareaa-l the doorway vy,?3itL'yAni.u .uu iwuuiuuid uu u& u-.- u iv M,iHT .

standing ttiroughout the ceremony' antv"eW
until the appearance of the ohlof Juatloe la ,.;j
his ofliolal nlaoe. As he entered the door
way Justloe Miller turned to the left and,
grasping his baud, said ; "1 welcome yon

a member of this oourt and as Us chief
Jusllcn."

Tbo ohlof Justine bowed, He then turned
the lelt aud bowed to tbe associate Jus-

tices seated there, and Anally he bowed to
the members of tbe bar.

Then he took bis teat and tbo associate
Justices aud the members nf the bar seated
eheintelves, Tho ohlof Justloe made his
Ilrst announcement to the bar. It was to
the elleot that, as was well known, tbo oourt
wouia transact no nuainosa
would receive applications for admittance
In thn har.

bUeV&SS
fM

Attoruey.Qenoral Garland addressed the -
oourt proposed the name of Henry -

Munn. of the District of Columbia, for
mlttanco Wilwe-th- o bar. Hon. W. O.
Uoudy proposed the- - name of save!
members et tbe Chicago bar, jtrC';JX7tiri

large number of otuer candidates went
taken to the clerk' desk and sworn In.

When tbo Installation or new memberaof

jflrJ

B.
ad

tne nar nan uouu oompioiou, me ooiei jus-irs---,

tloe announced that all motions aat for to- - '
ilao wrnulfl tttaml iiVAr nnlll ti.tiinrrta.. 'fivX

svlinn thn nnnrt wnnlil nrnoAd svllh tbss
docket. He aald that in acooidanos '-

with Immemorial usages the oourt ,

wouiu Bujnura give ino mnuinan oppoit unity to pay their respects J'
to tbe president. The oner then anoanoed .J:--- ,

the oourt adjourned ; the chief Justloeand T;
bis associates retired totheconrerenoerooas
and In a few momenta the oourt room was
cleared. The J usiloes removed their robes.
and taking carriages, proceeded to ths
White House to oalt on the president

Shortly before 1 o'clock tbe members of
the supreme court, with tbe exoepllon of
Justice Matthews, and headed by Marshal
Wright aud Clerk McKeuney, called at ths
White Uoueo. Toe party were ushered
Into the blue room where tbe president
soon Joined them. Some twenty minutes
werorponlln pleisant conversation. Ths
east room at tbe time eras well filled with
people awaiting the president's regular
Monday reenptton; but none were admitted
Into the blue room. Chief Justice Fuller
aud Justlco Lsmsr, tbu two new members
et the supreme coutt bench, were much

by the curious orowd whloh watched
tbu departure of tbo distinguished party.
Having performed the usual tlmo-honore-d

custom of calling on the president when the
oiurt ilrst convenes in tbe fall, the members
d opened.

Limited Express Wrecked.
PiTTsnuito, Oat, 8 The limited express

on tbo Pennsylvania railroad, due
in this city at half past eight o'clock last
evening, whllo passing Walls station, 14

miles east, dashed Into tbo engine et an
accommodation train standing on s sldlnr,
but which was not lar enough from
the twitch to clear the main track.
Roth ouglne and tbe oomblnatlom
smoking car on the limited were badly
wrecked, Three passengers who were
In tbo smoking car at tbo time, wars

sinfully bruised, but not dwcgeroutly
E urL Tne euglnemao escaped by Jumping,
'ihe nauus or the Injured are: Theodore
Wallace, nf Chicago, shoulder sprained;
Samuel Ford, Edinburgh, Scotland, ankls
sprained; John L. Backet., of Now York,
scalp wound,

WEiTIIEll INUI0ATION9.
WABninciToii, D. O., Oct, P. For

Kastotn Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey : Fair, oooler, northerly winds

brisk on the coast.

t'apt.lu Harrj Whiteside's Chaogs orratth.
Captain Harry Whiteside, of Reedier, 8

life long Republican, has announced his
Intontlnn of voting for Cleveland and Thur
man. He occupies a high position In Oreo
Army circles, and has an excellent
record. For many years prior to his going
to Reading he was a olllzsn of Philadelphia,
and for two terms was a Republican mem.
bor of tbo legislature from that city. HS
has been an aotlve Republican pnl.tiolSB.
The reasons whloh Captain Whiteside gives
for loavlng tbe Republican psrty are that
he does not agree with Ub tarltt Ideas, wnieh
only protect the uiouopoltiituudertheguiss
et p'otectlng the worklngman. The

of his ohauge has MMrewiveei
with gennlne tutprl-e- , and Is the ubjest
of conversation in all parts of the city to-

day. Captain Whiteside Is lm'"w1
known tn Lsncaiter oouuty
and he has hosts of frlsods here. For tmm

be kept tbe hotsl t Whits Horn Mt4
for ths a P"10 WM l 0l
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